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Effect of Grazing on Soil Properties at Southern Part of West
Bank Rangeland

*Saleh H.Al-Seekh, Ayed G.Mohammad & Yousef A.Amro
Faculty of Agriculture, Hebron University, Hebron, Palestine

Abstract:

This study addressed the effect of excluding grazing on soil properties and soil moisture
content after many years of severe overgrazing for two sites (Sorif and BaniNoem).
The sites represent two different environmental conditions in the southern part of West
Bank. Soil samples were taken from the grazed and ungrazed areas during 2004 and
2005 at 10 cm depth. Soil chemical and physical properties were investigated. The ungg
grazed pastures showed low bulk density (3 % and 12 %) in BaniNoem during 2004 and
2005, respectively. In addition, significantly higher O.M % in grazed area (2.89, 3.31)
compared to ungrazed areas (1.86, 2.42) in BaniNoem during 2004 and 2005 study
years, respectively, and there was inconstancy of EC, P, and available nitrogen (NO3and NH4+) between grazed and ungrazed plots. Soil moisture significantly increased
by excluding grazing during 2004 and 2005 at Sorif site and during 2005 at BaniNoeim
site. In addition, the results showed (P< 0.05) higher soil moisture content (23 % and
33 %) at Sorif site compared to (10 % and 23 %) BaniNoem site in April of 2004 and
2005, respectively.
In conclusion, rangeland management by controlling grazing might be the key issue to
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maintain vegetation cover, and reduce soil bulk density, that leads to increasing infiltratg
tion rate, soil moisture storage and decreasing sediment loss. These results represent
only the change after few years of excluding grazing, and more conclusive resultsa are
required many years under such conditions.

امللخ�ص

:

هذه الدرا�سة بينت ت أ�ثري منع الرعي على خ�صائ�ص و رطوبة الرتبة بعد �سنوات عديدة من الرعي اجلائر يف منطقتني
(�صوريف و بني نعيم) .هذة املنطقتني متثل مناطق مناخية خمتلفة و تقع يف اجلزء اجلنوبي لل�ضفة الغربية .يف كلتا
املنطقتني مت جمع عينات الرتبة خالل 2004و  2005من عمق � 10سم من معاملتني احدهما حتت تاثري الرعي اجلائر و
االخرى مت منع الرعي فيها .مت حتليل العينات خمربيا لقيا�س اخل�صائ�ص الفيزيائية والكيمائية للرتبة .اظهرت النتائج ان
منع الرعي قلل الكثافة الظاهرية للرتبة ب  % 3و  % 12يف منطقة بني نعيم و  % 6.7و  % 8يف منطقة �صوريف خالل
عام  2004و  2005على التوايل حيث كان االختالف معنويا معنويا فقط يف بني نعيم خالل عام  2005بني املعاملتني.
�إ�ضافة اىل ذلك كانت ن�سبة املادة الع�ضوية عالية يف معاملة الرعي ( )3.31% , 2.89%وتختلف اختالفا معنويا مقارنة
مع معاملة منع الرعي ( )1.86%,2.42%يف موقع بني نعيم خالل عام  2004و  2005على التوايل ,كذالك تبني النتائج
انه ال يوجد تغري وا�ضح يف كل من  , ,EC, Pو النيرتوجني املتوفر ( ( NO3, NH4بني املعاملتني خالل �سنوات
الدرا�سة.
رطوبة الرتبة زادت ب�شكل معنوي نتيجة منع الرعي خالل  2004و  2005يف �صوريف و خالل  2005يف بني نعيم.
�إ�ضافة لذلك أ�ظهرت النتائج أ�ن رطوبة الرتبة تختلف اختالفا معنويا ( )P≤ 0.05يف منطقة �صوريف ()33% , 23%
مقارنة مع منطقة بني نعيم ( )23% , 10%يف �شهر ابريل لعام  2004و 2005على التوايل.
ت�شري نتائج الدرا�سة اىل ان احلفاظ على املراعي بوا�سطة تنظيم الرعي قد يكون الطريقة االمثل للحفاظ على الغطاء
النباتي و تقليل كثافة الرتبة الذي بدورة ي�ؤدي لزيادة �رسعة ر�شح املاء و احلفاظ على رطوبة الرتبة و تقليل االجنراف.
هذه النتائج ت�شكل التغري بعد �سنوات قليلة من منع الرعي و النتائج أالكرث و�ضوحا قد حتتاج لفرتة زمنية اطول حتت
نف�س الظروف.
Introduction:
degradation and desertification by altg
tering plant community and soil propeg
erties (Zaady et al. 2001 and Oztas et al.
2003, Steffens et al. 2008). In eastern
slope of West Bank overgrazing or uncg
controlled grazing reduces plant cover
and generally results in soil erosion and
compaction. Al-Juobe, (2006) found
that sheep and goats consumed about
70 % of the plant biomass as early as
April, and decreased plant density at
2

Rangeland areas cover about 32 % of
the total area of the West Bank and Gaza
strip (P EnA, 1999). Most of these areas
are located in the eastern slope agroecological region of the West Bank.
These rangelands have been subjected
to severe uncontrolled grazing for more
than 50 years. Consequently, this leads
to decreasing the forage production capg
pacity (Mohammad, 2000).
Severe overgrazing leads to rangeland
https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/hujr_a/vol4/iss1/4
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the southern part of West Bank.
Soil compaction is a process associated
with hoof trampling, Therefore, high
stocking density is considered the majg
jor factor that reduces infiltration into
soil and leads to water flow and sedimg
ment loss (Thurow et al. 1986; Warren
et al. 1986, Savadogo et al. 2007). The
degree of soil compaction, as measured
by bulk density, depends on the soil
texture as well as on the soil moisture at
the time of grazing and on the level of
organic matter in the soil surface (Van
Haveren 1983). This explained why the
bulk density of grazed humid areas was
higher than the ungrazed areas (Laycg
cock and Conrad (1967). However, the
arid rangeland data showed conflicting
results; some reported that there are
no differences in bulk density between
grazed and ungrazed areas, while otheg
ers reported that there are consistent
high bulk density values for grazed areg
eas (Lavado et al. 1996).
Soil chemical characteristics and soil
moisture, are one of the most important
soil attributes that may be altered by
livestock grazing. The greatest effect of
grazing on rangeland ecosystem is on
the removal of major parts of abovegg
ground biomass by livestock (Sheriff et
al. 1994), As a result the input of abovegg
ground litter to the soil will decrease.
The effects of Livestock grazing on soil
properties might be positive or negative.
Frank et al. (1995) showed that grazing
intensity affected soil C and N contents
of Northern Great Plains grasslands.
Other results showed that the effect of
dung and urine decomposition might
alter soil pH, electrical conductivity,
increase CO2 exchange rate over the
Published by Arab Journals Platform, 2009
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grazing season (Chaneton & Lavado,
1996; LeCain et al. 2000), affect the
rate of soil organic matter decompositg
tion, and increase N mineralization rate
(Sheriff et al. 1994). In contrast, Lavadg
do et al. (1996) indicate that soil C and
N contents are not affected by grazing
condition.
The objective of this study was to determg
mine the influence of excluding grazing
after along period of severe overgrazig
ing on soil chemical and physical propeg
erties at southern part of West Bank
rangeland.
Study sites.
The study was conducted during 2004
and 2005 years at Sorif and BaniNoem
sites in Hebron District (Map, GIS unit,
2006).
BaniNoem (35.1 East and 31.4 North)
is located in semi-arid region of easteg
ern slopes of the West Bank, (15) Km
east of Hebron city. BaniNoem elevatg
tion is 596 to 704 m above sea level.
Its climatic condition is Mediterranean
semi-arid with an average precipitation
of 250-300 mm (MOA, 2004) most of it
falls as short, high intensity rainstorms.
The soil bedrock is calcareous (hard
chalk) with shallow soil. According to
Awadallah & Owaiwi, (2005) modified
after Ravikovitch, (1992) the soil assg
sociation in this site belongs to Brown
Rendzinas and Pale Rendzinas.
The area of this site is about 50 ha and it
was used for hundreds of years as rangelg
lands, grazing was excluded by fencing
since 1995. According to Al-Juobe,
(2006), the dominant plant species in
3
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natural vegetation are Torilis tenella,
Poa bulbosa, Anthemis spp, Vivia sp,
Crithopsis delileana, Medicago sp and
Helianthemum salicifolium.
Soreif (35.06 East and 31.62 North) is
located in the western parts of the centg
tral mountain region of the West Bank,
(10) Km North West of Hebron city.
The topography of this site is mountainog
ous with steep slopes and, its elevation
ranges from 568 to 727 m above sea
level. The area is considered as semiarid to semi-humid Mediterranean climg
mate with a long, hot dry summer and
short cool rainy winter. Average annual

38

rainfall is about 350-400 mm fall durig
ing the winter season (November to
April). Soil is classified as Terra rossa,
Brown Rendzinas and Pale Rendzinas
(Awadallah & Owaiwi, 2005).
The area has been subjected to overgg
grazing and cutting the trees since the
British occupation. The total area is
about 15 ha, which was fenced and excg
cluded from grazing in 2001. According
to Al-Juobe, (2006), the dominant plant
species are Sarcopoterium spinosum,
Avena sterilis, Lolium sp, Bromus fascg
ciculatus, Crepis aspera and Aegilops
binuncialis.

Sorif site

BaniNoem site

Soil sampling and analysis
Three representative soil samples were
taken from 0-10 cm depth, in August
of 2004 and 2005 from grazed and ungrazed (natural vegetation) areas. In
the laboratory, various physical and
chemical properties of all samples were
https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/hujr_a/vol4/iss1/4

examined: Soil pH was determined by
using an electrode pH-meter for a saturg
rated soil past (1:2.5) using distilled
water, the electrical conductivity (EC)
was also measured in a saturated past
(1:2.5) (Skoog & West, 1976; FAO,
1980). Organic matter was determined
by using the Walkey and Black method
4
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(Nelson & Sommers, 1982). Extractag
able bases were determined following
displacement with 1 M NH4OAc (Thomg
mas, 1982). The Olsen method used to
determine extractable phosphorus usig
ing a molybdate reaction for colorimetrg
ric detection (Olsen & sommers, 1982),
CaCO3 content was determined by usig
ing the calcimeter instrument. Soil partg
ticle size distribution was determined
using the pipette method (Bouwer,
1986). Bulk density determined by clod
method (Kim, 1996).
Gravimetric methods were used for soil
moisture content. Five replicates soil
samples were taken from 15 cm soil
depth in un-grazed (natural vegetation)
and grazed areas. They were weighed
and dried at 105 oC to constant weight.
Volumetric soil moisture percentage
was computed on a dry weight basis.
Statistical analysis
One way ANOVA was used to analyze
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the data for soil properties and moistg
ture to compare between the treatment
means. Fisher LSD (Least Significant
Difference) test at P ≤ 0.05 was used
for mean separation utilizing Sigmastg
tat® program.
Results
Soil Properties:
Soil particle distribution in grazed and
un-grazed areas at BaniNoem and Sorif
sites are shown in Fig (1) & (2). The resg
sults indicated that soil texture is differeg
ent between the study sites, higher clay
content in Soreif site (38 %) compared
to BaniNoem site (30 %). According
to Kim (1995), the soil has heavy fine
texture and is classified as clay loam
soil in Sorif site, whereas BaniNoem
site has light or medium texture and is
classified as loam soil. Higher course
fragments (25.7 %) in grazed area were
compared to excluding area (2.5 %) at
Sorif site

50
45
40

Grazed

Unggrazed

Particles %

35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Course sand %

Fin sand %

Silt %

Clay %

Figure (1) Soil texture (course sand %, fine sand %, silt %, clay %) at Sorif site.
Values are means ± SD.
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Figure (1) Soil texture (course sand %, fine sand %, silt %, clay %) at BanNoem site.
Values are means ± SD.

Results showed that excluding grazing
reduced soil bulk density compared to
grazed area. This reduction is not signg
nificantly different in 2004 and 2005 at
Sorif site (Table 1 and 2). On the other
hand, there is a significant decrease
in bulk density by 12 % with excludig
ing grazing in 2005 at BaniNoem site.
The effects of excluding grazing on
soil chemical properties are inconsisteg
ent and unpredictable. However, results
showed that there is significantly higher
organic matter (O.M %) in grazed area
(2.89, 3.31) compared to excluded grazig
ing areas (1.86, 2.42) during 2004 and
2005 study years, respectively, in BaniNg
Noem site (Table 1). On the other hand,
no significant difference wase found
between grazed and un-grazed areas in
O.M % at Sorif site in both 2004 and
2005 (Table 2).
Soil pH and Electrical conductivity
(EC) are important soil properties, that
affect the solubility of most elements
necessary for plant growth. However,
data showed that soil pH values, which
https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/hujr_a/vol4/iss1/4

measured, are located in the optimal
range of plant growth. According to
Marx et al., (1999) the soil classified as
neutral to moderately alkaline soil. Resg
sults (Table 1 & 2) indicate that the soil
of the two sites is non-saline, therefore,
soluble salt problems are not consideg
ered in these soils. In BaniNoem site resg
sults showed that, no significant differeg
ence was found in EC and pH between
grazed and un-grazed areas (Table 1).
Howeversignificantly higher pH values
(7.5, 7.4) in grazed area compared to
un-grazed areas (7.1, 7.0) during 2004
and 2005, respectively at Sorif site (Tabg
ble 2). In addition, excluding grazing
significantly has lower CaCO3 % compg
pared to grazed area at Sorif site, while
no significant difference between the
treatments in BainNoem site.
Results (Table 1 & 2) showed that low
amounts of P, NH+4, and NO-3 were
measured in grazed and un-grazing areg
eas at both sites during the study years.
On the other hand, the effect of excludig
ing grazing on P, NH+4, and NO-3 have
6
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no significant difference during the
study years, Furthermore there was a
low amount of NO-3 in both treatments
in 2005 compared to 2004. In contrast,
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higher amount of P in 2005 compared
to 2004 in both grazed and excluding
grazing areas.

Table (1) Soil properties in grazed and un-grazed plots at BaniNoem site
during 2004 and 2005
Treatmg

Bulk Density

ments

(g/cm3)

O.M%

EC (dsm-1)

pH (1:2.5)

P (ppm)

NH4+(ppm)

NO3-(ppm)

CaCO3%

O.M

Un-

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

1.30a*

1.40b

1.86b

2.42b

0.29a

0.27a

7.74a

7.65a

2.9a

4.5b

3a

3.8a

3.2a

0.48a

19a

29a

1.34a

1.58a

2.89a

3.31a

0.33a

0.31a

7.79a

7.57a

3.11a

6.4a

2.5a

4.2a

3.6a

0.38a

22a

34a

grazed
Grazig
ing

* Means followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different, according to Fisher LSD
test at P ≤ 0.05

Table (2) Soil properties in grazed and un-grazed plots at Sorif site during
2004 and 2005
Treatmg

Bulk Density

ments

(g/cm3)

Un-

O.M%

EC (dsm-1)

pH (1:2.5)

P (ppm)

NH4+(ppm)

NO3-(ppm)

CaCO3%

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

1.41*

1.35

3.2

5.1

0.37a

0.40a

7.1b

7.0b

3.3

8.1

4.2

6.6

2.3a

1.1a

4b

7b

1.52

1.46

3.3

5.2

0.38a

0.4a

7.5a

7.4a

5.5

9.3

3.4

5.0

1.8b

1.3a

31a

47a

grazed
Grazig
ing

* Means followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different, according to Fisher LSD
test at P ≤ 0.05

Soil moisture:
Soil moisture content was measured perg
riodically during 2004 and 2005 startig
ing at the end of rainfall season and
continues until September of each year
in both grazed and excluding grazing
areas at BaniNoem and Sorif sites.
The effects of excluding grazing on soil
moisture content, at the study sites in
2004 and 2005 shown in Figures (3-A,
and B) and Figures (4-A, and B). Data

Published by Arab Journals Platform, 2009

showed that, excluding grazing significg
cantly increase the soil moisture contg
tent in Sorif site in both 2004 (Figure 4A) and 2005 (Figure 3-B) at 15 cm soil
depth during all measurement dates. On
the other hand, no significant difference
in soil moisture content between grazed
and un-grazed areas at BaniNoem site
in 2004 (Figure 3-A), while excluding
grazed plot significantly had a higher
soil moisture content compared to
grazed plot in 2005 (Figure 4-B).
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A)

Grazing

42

Excluding grazing

30

Volumetric soil moisture

25
20
15
10
5
0
31gMar

15gApil

2gMay

20gMay

20gJun

25gJul

10gSep

25gJul

10gSep

Measurement dates

Grazing

B)

Excluding grazing

Volumetric soil moisture

40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
31gMar

15gApil

2gMay

20gMay

20gJun

Measurement dates

Figure (3) Changes in soil moisture content with time in natural vegetation and
grazing plots in (A) BaniNoem, (B) Sorif during 2005. Values are means ± SD of
volumetric soil moisture content.

https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/hujr_a/vol4/iss1/4
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A)

43

30

Exculiding grazing

Grazing

Volumetric soil moisture %

25
20
15
10
5
0
1gApilg04

16-Apilg04

2gMayg04

17gMayg04

12gJung04

11gAugg04

5gSepg04

Measurement date

Volumetric soil moisture %

B)

12

Excluding grazing

11

Grazing

10
9
8
7
6

1gApilg04

16-Apilg04

2-Mayg04

17-Mayg04

12gJung04

11gAugg04

5gSepg04

Measurement date

Figure (1) Changes in soil moisture content with time in unggrazed and grazed plots in
(A) Sorif, (B) BaniNoem during 2004. Values are means ± SD of volumetric soil
moisture content.
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two study years and between the sites.
Fig (5-A and B) represent the amount
of soil moisture content at Sorif and
BaniNoem sites at natural vegetation
(un-grazed) during 2004 and 2005. Resg
sults show that there was significantly
higher soil moisture at Sorif compared
to BaniNoem in 2004 and 2005 except
during the last three measurement dates
of 2005.

Soil moisture decreased during the
measurement dates from early April to
September during the study years. Howeg
ever, results indicate that soil moisture
content decreased in high depletion rate
during the periods from 1-April to 15April and from 12-Jun to 5-September
compared to other measurement dates
Fig (4-B). In addition ther was, high varig
iability in moisture content between the

A)

BaniNoem

25

44

Sorif

Volumitric soil moisture (%)

23
21
19
17
15
13
11
9
7
5
1gApilg04

Volumitec soil moisture %

B)

16-Apilg04

2gMayg04 17gMayg04
Measuremnt date

12gJung04

11gAugg04

5gSepg04

42

Sorif

37

BaniNoem

32
27
22
17
12
7

31.Mar.05

15.April.05

2.May.05

20.may.05

20.Jun.05

25.Jul.05

10.Sep.05

Measurement date

Figure (1) Temporal changes in soil moisture content with time in unggrazed in Sorief
and BaniNoem at (A) 2004 and (B) 2005. Values are means ± SD of volumetric soil
moisture content.
https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/hujr_a/vol4/iss1/4
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Discussion
Soil properties:
The effect of excluding grazing on
soil characteristics showed variability
during the study years. Soil physical
properties play an important role in
supporting plant growth by affecting
the storage and supply of water and
nutrients, aeration, and penetration
of roots. In respect to soil texture the
higher course sand fragments in the
grazed area at Sorif site reflect the long
term influence of degradation process
due to runoff and erosion as a result of
removal the ground cover by livestock
grazing. The Results agree with Pei
et al. (2008) how found that soil sand
fraction (>0.25 mm) in the grazed area
was 16-26% higher than that in the encg
closure. In addition, Al-Joube, (2006)
observed that grazing utilized about 70
% of biomass as early as April at southeg
ern part of West Bank. Similar results
were observed by Mohammad, (2000)
how found that low plant dry biomass
985 (kg.ha-1) at southern part of West
Bank, and he concluded that overgrazig
ing caused severe soil erosion, and the
soil lost most of its tilt, structure, and
its potential to conserve moisture, and
to support a large plant growth. This
means that the plants have no chance to
grow and protect the soil from erosion
during the early season. When vegetatg
tion cover is low soil is loosened, soil
erosion increases , while its fertility
decreases (Thurow et al. 1986; Pardini
et al. 2003 ; Gachene et al. 1997). In
addition, more clay content was found
in excluding plots compared to grazed
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plots at both sites, which might reflect
the influence of runoff water, by eroded
clay particles. On the other hand, many
other factors affect the amount of clay
% within the same area as the amount,
types and percentage of vegetation
cover (Anderu, 1995; Casermerio et al.
2004; Dunjo et al. 2004), slope angle
(Rezaei et al. 2005; Fu et al. 2004) and
the history of land used (Fu et al. 2003;
Evrendilek et al. 2004).
Soil bulk density showed different
variability between grazed and ungrazed plots. Excluding grazing redg
duced soil bulk density by 3 % and
12 % in BaniNoem site and by 6.7 %
and 8 % at Sorif site during 2004 and
2005, respectively. This difference is
not statistically significant except in
BaniNoem site in 2005, which might
be related to intensity and frequency of
grazing. Stephenson and Veigel, (1987)
indicated that increasing the stocking
rates caused an increase in the bulk
density due to compaction. Several
studies pointed out that the study sites
had been subjected to early and heavy
grazing (Mohammad, 2000; Al-Juobe,
2006). This means that the soil is wet
when the animals grazed the vegetation
and this leads to low vegetation cover,
which may cause an increase in the soil
bulk density. Similar results was found
by Van Haveren, (1983) how found that
the degree of soil compaction depended
on the texture of the soil as well as on
the soil moisture at the time of grazing
and on the level of organic matter in the
soil surface. Soil compaction decreases
the infiltration rate as well as increases
the runoff and sedimentation (Thurow
et al. 1986; warren et al. 1986). In addg
11
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dition, trampling, damages the small
plants and seed bank that had led to
decreasing the plant density. In a study
of Mediterranean grasslands in Jordan
similar results were found by AbuZant et al. (1998) and Al-Shawaheneh
et al. (1998)They pointed out that uncg
controlled grazing of rangelands had a
negative impact on the seed production
and seed survival of the existing plants
which results in a very small size of
seed banks and number of plant specg
cies.
There is a significant accumulation of
organic matter in grazed area compared
to excluded area at BaniNoem site
which was excluded 10 years ago from
grazing and has low vegetation cover.
According to LeCain et al. (2000), the
high organic matter in grazed area is
probably due to dung and urine depositg
tion by grazing livestock, which spent
a long time in the area. On the other
hand, Sorief site was excluded from
grazing for 2 years and has high vegeg
etation cover but there is no significant
difference in organic matter between
grazed and un-grazed areas. This might
indicate that under semi-arid conditg
tions the effect of excluding grazing
required about 10 years for its influnce
to appears on some of soil properties.
Kumwenda, (1999) and Holechek et
al. (1989) reported that in dry land the
effect of soil and water conservation
managements take a long time to be appg
preciated. Moreover, in study at Beer
Sheva in the northern Negev (Zaady et
al. 2001) concluded that ther were no
differences in soil organic matter betg
tween grazed and un-grazed plots. Soil
pH seems to be not dependent on soil
https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/hujr_a/vol4/iss1/4
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organic matter content, on neither grazig
ing or un-grazed areas, and it might be
more reasonably related to the parent
material and carbonate content. Significg
cantly higher pH value in grazed plot
compared to excluding grazing at Sorif
site mainly related to high CaCO3 (Tabg
ble 2). Khresat & Taimeh, (1998) obsg
served that pH increases as the calcium
carbonate increase. In addition, soil
moisture affected the pH value due to
dilution effect of the soil. Consequentlg
ly, excluding grazing areas have more
soil moisture compared to grazing areas
(Fig 2 and 3). In both grazed and ungrazed plots during the study years, the
pH range from 7 to 7.79, thus the soil is
classified as neutral to moderately alkalg
line (Marx et al., 1999). The effect of
grazing on available (P, NH4+, NO3-) is
not predictable and strongly influenced
by climatic conditions and precipitatg
tion due to leaching and mineralization
processes. In addition, soil organic mattg
ter provide nutrients for plant growth,
and it was the most cited as one of the
most effective predictors of soil quality
in rangelands (Rezaei et al. 2005a b).
Soil of study sites shows a different
variation in their physical and chemicg
cal properties. Results showed that
there were high (OM %), EC, availag
able (P, NO3-) and clay content in Sorg
rif site which represent the Mediterrang
nean climate compared to BaniNoem
which belong to semi-arid climate.
Such differences express the change
in the intensity of the chemical weatheg
ering, which mainly controlled by the
long-term influence of the different
amounts of precipitation along the climg
matic transect. Sarah, (2004) reported
12
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that clay content and OM % in the soil
increase from about 10 % and 1.5 % in
the arid zone to about 50 % and 6 % in
the Mediterranean zone, respectively.
In addition, Al-Juobe, (2006) and Mohg
hammad, (2007) they found that there
is higher dry biomass in Sorif site compg
pared to BaniNoem site, and this variag
ability was mainly related to amount of
precipitation and other environmental
conditions.
The chemical and physical characteristg
tics of rangeland soil are important to
determine the kind and amount of forag
age and the type of management that is
possible or appropriate.
Soil moisture
Soil moisture is one of the primary limig
iting factors for plant growth in semiag
arid regions. Therefore, available soil
moisture is the principal determinant
of productivity (Thomas & Squires,
1990). However, Grazing plots significg
cantly have lower soil moisture content
in Sorif and BaniNoem sites mainly in
2004 (Figures 4-A, B). These results
are probably due to decreasing the vegeg
etation cover, livestock trampling and
higher soil bulk density, which lead to
reduced infiltration rate, and increasing
the surface runoff. Similar results were
found by Thurow et al. (1986) and Warrg
ren et al. (1986). In Sorif and BaniNoem
sites, Al-Juobe, (2006), found that, the
above ground biomass and plant densg
sity were significantly higher in natural
vegetation where grazing was excluded
compared to grazed plot. In contrary,
some other studies found that grazing
induced an increase in soil moisture by
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loosening of soil surface and breaking
of the soil microphytic crusts (Eldridge
et al. 2000; Zaady et al. 1998). These
contradictory results might caused by
differences in grazing intensity, time of
grazing, soil type, vegetation cover, and
other biotic and abiotic factors.
The spatial and temporal variation of
soil moisture is a key important issue of
land management in our region, where
soil erosion and shortage of soil moistg
ture seriously restricted land productivig
ity. Soil moisture is strongly influenced
by the recharge through precipitation.
The results might indicate that soil
chemical chracterstics might not be the
limiting factors for plant growth. Soil
depth and precipeation might be the
main limiting factors for plant growth
mainly in arid areas. Therfore, water
conservation might have a great influag
ance on rangland productivity. Similg
lar conclusion was given by Frost &
Smith, (1991) where they mentioned
that for ranglands the available soil
moisture rather than the soil fertility
is limiting factor for plant growth. Accg
cording to Mohammad, (2007) plant
biomass increased gradually during
the growing season until it reached the
peak between mid March and mid April
in southern part of West Bank. Lack of
available moisture usually reduces the
length of the growing season. Therefg
fore, in drought years, grazing should
be light at this period to enhance the
plants ability to make maximum use of
soil moisture available. However, contg
trolled grazing in semi-arid rangelands
is the key issue for soil and vegetation
management.
Our results showed that soil moisture
13
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highly decreased in the first 15 days of
April during 2004 and 2005. This might
be due to relatively high moisture contg
tent in soil and high evapotranspiration.
Therefore, more attention should be
paid in choosing the appropriate time
for supplemental irrigation or managemg
ments such as crop harvesting, type and
varieties of trees to be planted in such
regions.
Significantly higher soil moisture
content was found in Sorif site at ungrazed (natural vegetation) compared
to BaniNoem site (Figures 5-A, B) in
both 2004 and 2005 in all measurement
dates. These results might be due to
higher amount of precipitation (Figure
5) in Sorif site compared to BaniNoem,
In addition, Sorif site is located in semiarid to semi-humid Mediterranean, area
which has low amount of evapotransg
spiration compared to BaniNoem site
which represents the semi-arid climate.
Moreover, Sorif site have more vegetatg
tion cover which is dominated by shrub
(Sarcopoterium spinosum) (Al-Juobe,
2006). Consequently, shrubs usually
had the highest canopy coverage, richng
ness and lower light penetration, and
relatively high infiltration rate; in addg
dition, the evaporation from the soil
under shrubs was less than other land
cover (Sarah, 2002; Casermeiro et al.
2004; Fu et al. 2004; Fu et al. 2003).
Furthermore, differences on soil propeg
erties between sites would contribute
to differences on the variability of soil
moisture. Consequently, high clay and
organic matter content was found in Sorg
rif site (Figure 1 and Table 2) compared
to BaniNoem site. This would increase
the soil water holding capacity. Salve
https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/hujr_a/vol4/iss1/4
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& Allen-Diaz, (2001) reported that soil
moisture increases as clay content incg
creases. As a result, where vegetation
cover is more, soil structure became
good rendering the soil less susceptible
to wind and water erosion.
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Figure (1) Amount of precipitation for the main rain events at BaniNoem and Sorif
during the year 2004 (A) and 2005 (B).
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Conclusion
From the current results it can be concg
cluded that grazing intensity is an essentg
tial step to improve rangelands conditg
tions of West Bank. Controlling grazing
time and decreasing grazing intensity
during the grazing season might lead to
improve water infiltration and yet soil
moisture, through decreasing soil bulk
density, increasing vegetation cover,
and decreasing runoff and soil erosion.
In addition, results indicate that O.M %
and mineral nutrients might not be the
limiting factors for vegetation growth.
On the other hand, precipitation and
soil depth might be the limiting factors
under such conditions.
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